J ason R. Swallen ( 1) .
'fyp e in the U.S. National H erbar ium , No. ~, 11 ,..J.9-l, c:oll eeted on strep mou n\ain sicles in pine fo r rst, 11 orth ,· rn s lopes of tht ~rrndo de Colima, west of summ it of th e n ortlwm rid "e, nea r ju11dio11 of th c old paek road to Zapotlán with Atenqu iq11c-,/c1zmín roc1d, 2100-2:200 111. altitnde , Ja li seo, Méx ic o, Üdobcr 15, 195:2, b.1· Hogrrs Vc \ 'a ug h (~o 1352!)) .
This spee_jes is r elated to Bromus densus 8ll'all e11 ll'lt !el1 tliffrrs in having a small, dens e, erec:t ranic:lc, cle11sel. 1· hirsutr lr111mas, a11 cl mu l· h narrow er, p ilose blades. Jt is abu11cla11t 011 mountain ~d opes in pin r anJ f ir forests at altitudes of 2000-2GOO mde rs, in the statrs of' .J a li sc·o n11cl
Mi e h oac~n.
Other spee im e11 s exam i11 rcl: .Jalis<·O: S;111fn ;\fú 11i<«1. i\ l <' \'a11gli l -W7!J; R I lsotr, aboYr ,Jnz:11í 11 :\f c· \' a 11 .h 10108. ~i 1' rrn <i< · :\ l:!11 ;111tl:'111. <1bo!1t 2 m ilrs from Asr r racl ern S;111 :\fig11 el Ui 10, .\fc.\';111gli H HG!J. :'. l i<" li o;1<·ii11: Jloi:id from P(itz<·uaro to 'l':1c·(111 !1rnro. ,\11io rc', Jfrl'll:'111d ('z & Porr;1s ):"it\l. Yo ldn d e Pari('lltÍ11 , ~o l 1ns 17 ; , :)6 .
l,
Deschampsia mexicana S1ntl le n. <:p. 1101-.
Perennis; culmi erecti ca. 1 m. al ti, foliosi; vaginae internodiis long'iores, gfabrae; ligula 0.5 mm. longa, minute ciliata; laminae usque ad 30 cm. longae, 3 -4 mm. latae, attenuatae, glabrae vel supra pilosae; panicula 16 cm. longa, ca 3 cm. lata, aliquantulum densa, ramis anguste apscendentibus, fasciculatis , inferioribus 6 cm. longis; spiculae 3-fl orae, suprema reducta.; glumae acuminatae, subaeq u ales, prima 1-nervia, secunda 3-nervia ; lemma primum 4 -4.5 mm. long·um, scaberulum, callo dense pilosum pilis 1 mm. longis, apice 4-dentatum dentibus setn.ceis; arista 7 -8 mm. longa, super basim 114 inserta, genicula ta, infra gcniéulum contorta. · P eren 11ial ; c· 11lrn s c· r<:>d, ;1bo 11 t 1 111. f¡¡ll , lc-r1f'y : s ll('iiflis 1lH1sfJ.,· lo1q . . !· < ·r than tlw intel'll oclrs , g-lah ro1 1s; li g1ilc· O.:' i 11 1111. long, 1n i11ulC'l.1· c· ili;1t·r; lil a eles ;1s n111el1 ~1s :JO t·rn. lo11g·. :l -+ 111111. ll'icl(', l'irn1, ;ti ic•1 111 atc .. g l11 l>r o11 'i, r11· pil ase• 011 tl1 e 11 p¡w r s11rf'r1 C' C' . tl1r m;1 rgi 11s mor<• or l<•;o;s 1i«;i h1·011 ' -' :. p:1 -11i1· lr J 6 <·JT1. lo11 g, a:J<JL1t :1 c·111. 1ridc" n1t li c·r cl< •11 sr. 111<· lin111!'11 rs 11arro11'-l.1· 11s<·r 1Hl i11 Q ', f;1<.;c·ic·11hit·r , t·ho,.:c• of fl1 e lo11· 0s t J';i sc·i :·l c· (i c·111. lo 11g· "' i!h ;. ·hortr r Ollf'<; int r r mixecl: spik c• let·s '.'l-f' lo11·<· 1'f•d. t·J1 (• 11 ppc•r 0J't·c' 11 ·l'lliiim r nta1·~-, tl1e ra e:hilla p il osr, tl 1P l1 ai rs 1 -2 111rn. 1011g; gl 1111 H•s ; : c-r1-1 ,-1 in n1·;'. 0 :11lwqmiJ , th e f irsj· 1-ll E' l'\'C'cJ , t l1 r S('('O llci :l-1 1r n ·c•c J: Jo\\'rc·t f]orf't 4 '4.5 mm. l ong, 1"11 r c·a ll11 s df' 11 s<'l. 1· pil os<', t·llf• l1<1irs ;1b n1tf· 1 111rn . long. f11 c· Jenrnrn scahrrulo 11 s, k 1·111i11 ;1f·i11g· in 4 srt;1rro 11s f·re tl1 , llC';1ri n.Q· ;1 P:<" 11ic·11lilt:• ::i11· 11 i11 : -:rrtrcl 1 / 1 abo1·r t·li r hasP, 7 -8 111111. Ion;.!', tig·l 1t l.1· tll'i stN1 hclow th e b rncl. Probab l~-r elatecl to Deschampsia straminea Ilit ch c:., but r eacl il y clist inguished by th e ta l! leafy n1 lms w ith flat r l o n~·ate b laclcs, a 11 cl thc se ta ceo us teeth of thc l emrna.
Muhlenberg·ia brevivaginata Swall en, sp. i1 0\'. P erennis caespitosa; culmi gracillimi, erecti, 28 -40 cm. al ti, gfabri; vagfoae 1.3 -3 cm. longae internodiis multo breviores, gfabrae ; lig-ula hy¡¡Jina, acuminata, 2 -3 mm. longa; laminae subfiliformes , involutae, glabrae, 5 -14 cm. long·ae, rnprema reducta ca. 1 cm. longa; p anicula 1 -3 cm. longa, ang·usta, pauciflora , ramis paucis b revibus plus minusve flexuosis; spiculae 4 -5 mm. longae; gfomae acutae, prima 1.4 -2 mm longa, secunda 2.5 -3 mm. longa; lemnu1, b asi dense pilosmn, arista tum, ?.rista gracili 5 -8 mm. lcnga; palea lemma te p a ulo brevior. acu ta.
Cespitosc p er c 1111i a l ; •·u lrn s Yc ry s lcn cl n , <· red , ~ -:l·O c· 111. b ill , g labro11<; ; sllf•at hs J .:l -3 c· rn. lo ng. rnu c·l1 s l1ortr r tli<111 t ite' r lo11 gatc i11 tc 1·-nocles . gla b rou-; . t l1 e b asa l s l1 P;it·l1s, bevo 111i11g· s hreclcl eCI 11· it·iJ ;: gl' ; li g 11 1C' J-1 .n il in r, ac· 11rni11ate, 2 -:J 11111 1. Jo11 g", clr r·n1Tc• 11t ; bl;:cl ,·s s 11 bf'i l il'o l'll1. involnt e, g la br o us, !' í -1-1-cm. lo11g" 1hc 11ppc r111 ost r<' C l11 c·•·cl , ;1bo ut· 1 <· 11 1. lo11 g ; p aniclc l. -:~ e m. long, 11 a 1To11-, l'c•11·-flo11·c· recl , t·IJ C' f' c·11· s hor t s l<·1 H!e r , oft e11 fl rx u o us h 1·,111 c:l1 C's li r;1 r i11 g· 011 e 01· h\'O s pik l' lets: <; pi kp fpt-<.; -~ -: ) mm. loll g, dai:k g ra y -green; µ; l11111 cs ;1c· 1it e, t l1 C' first 1.-1--2 rnm . · 1011 ¡!', t h e second 2.5-3 mrn . l o ng; f lol'(•t d e11sC' l.1· p il ase• <1t t li l' hasr , t·iJ (· lr· 11111rn tap eri n g in to a sknll er aw 11 :5 -8 mm. l o ng, 1·11 (' pa lPa ¡1 li H lr s li o rt c r t·h;111 t l1~ l r mrn a . <! c 111·,., somrw hat· cli1·r r gC'11t· fro1n t l1c lc·1111 11a. 'l'his d elicate sp ec ies SC'e rn s not t o b r c:losr l. 1r rclated to a ny Jrn own species . 'l'h r very sh o r t >' l1 ea t·hs, i'h e few-fl owe 1·('(I pa11i c: les ol' g n1.v islt green spikelet s, and tl1 c pa lra ga pi11g frorn t hr l rmma, id c n t ify it".
Muhlenbergia decumbens Swallen, sp. nov .
Annua; culmi gracillimi, decumbentes, usque ad 25 cm. longi, gfabri, ramosissimi; vaginae glabrae, plerumque internodiis ca, % breviores; ligula hyalina 2 mm. longa; laminae 1 -6 cm, longae, 0.6 -1 mm. btai::; panícula 1.5 -7 cm. longa, ramis :i.dscendentibus vel appressi~ u~ que ad 3 cm. longis; spiculae brevipedicellat:le, appressae, 3 -3.5 mm. Jongae; glumae acuminatae, 1.5 -3 mm. longae. secunda prima paulo longior; lemma glabrum vel marginibus sparse pilosum, aristatum, ariset 1 -2 mm. longa; palea lemma subaequans, nervis in aristis brevibus productis ; antherae 1 mm. longae .
• A.nnual ; 1.:u lms Yer y ; lend er. 11· c:1k. (i ('(·t1mbL· 11t sp 1·c·ad i11 g, as mud1 ns 25 r·m . loll g, glabrou-;. J' rL'" i.\' brn 11 (·li i1 w from nll tli1• 11ocl es, t·hc bnrnches crrd ot· :1sccncl i11 g: 'ilieat hs ;.d :-dJ1·01 1s. most ly ¡1IJ011t iialf as !011g as tlic i11t r l'll odes; lig11l c li , nili11 e, ;ibo11t ' 2 11 11 11 . 1011µ-; lilacl c·s 1 -G 1·m. !ong, O.G -1 mm. ll'i<i (' : i11l' lo1·1•s1· c·111·c· l .. í · 7 c·m. lo11 g-, t·Ji p b r<111 d1 c·-< as .. c:cncl in g or npp 1·r,sNI, in t·ilC' l<1r¡. >·c• 1· i11 flo1·1·sr·c· 11 1·1·-; ;1s 111 11 1· !1 ;:;; :1 < ·11 1. l1)11g, wi1 li 01H' or hl'o -; h o rt , ;1pp1·1•s,:1·d. s1·r·o 11d <11-,1· brn11 1· l1 c·s: s pikc•IC'!s ,;li(Jl'tp i:' dicc' li at e, ;1pprc·s,:ed, :{-:l, :) 111 111 . 1011 µ'. 11ot i11\'l11di11 g tl1 C' ;1w11 : ¡ . . d11mt·~ ar· u11~i11<1h' m· ;1 11·11 -poi 11 1' <•d , 1. :) -:J 111111 1011µ'. fli<' sr•t·<>11cl a lift le lc n!!L't· 1 lrn11 t l1e f irst· ; lern1 n11 1'<-qi v ri11 !~· i11 to <111 <1 11· 11 1 -' .? 111111. lo11 g-. g ldi ro11 -; 01· ~irn r s!' l y p il osr• 011 t li e 111;1rg ii1s: p:dC'a 11 ,•:1 1·l. 1· ;1s lo11g· ;1s il1 r• 1(•11111 :;1, f·}¡,, JH' n ·es exte ncl in g jnto short· ;111· 11 s: ;1 11 t l1 ns 1 1111 11. 'J'hi~ sp ec ics is c·lo:;ely r!' lafrd to Mul1lrn1J ergia rnbbiflora Tli1 <· hc'. ·whiC'.h l1a s ~ma ll c r <; pik elds , :2 -:2.:'í 111 11 1. ln11 g . l:1 rµ·r> r ;111 tli e r<;, l. !í !lllll . long, <:111 cl t l1in11 r r, ll ' >ll él ll .v ;1c·11f1 · 1 11 ot :1t :il l ;i11·11-poi 11f·prf ~l11n1 r.~.
Muhlenbergüi jaliscana Sw<1 ll C' 11 , sp. ~1 01-.
Perennis caespitosa; cnlmi erecti 1.3 m. alti; vagin::ie glabrae vel plus rninusve pilosa.~, supreh1a elongata; lig·ula firma, 1 -4 mm. longa; la.mina. e usque ad 50 cm. longae, basi involutae. apicem versus planae, 3 mm. latae, supra nervosae, scabrae; panícula 30 cm. longa, ramus gracilibus, scabris, adscendentibus vel patentibus, inferioribus 12 -14 cm. !ongis; spiculae 6 -6.5 mm. longae: g'lumae 2 -2.5 mm. longae, acutae ve1 subobtusae, secunda prima paulo longinr; lemma callo dense pilozurn ceterum glabrum; arista 1 . . 2 cm. longfl , gntcilis, scabra, plus minusve flexuosa Dens ely ecspit.osc per ennial ; c1ilm s crret, l. 3 m. tall; leaves erowdcd a.t t h e base, the cnhn naked rxee pt fo r íl sing le elongate sh eatl1; sheaths r ouncl ed , gla brom; or more or less p il osr in li11es; Jignl c fi rm , J -4 mm. lo11 g-; blacles a<s mneh a~ 50 t lll . lo11g. nsna llv c111·1·ed or fl cx uou s, 11árrower at th e base tlrnn th f> rn0uth of tl1 c shr;1 th . th r ma r gi ns iurn!lcd, 
